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Great Knock Out Sale.\V. D. Bates.
Corsets.J. P. Able.
50c.The Kanfmann Druir Co.
#50,000,000.Lion Coffee.
Clerk's Sale.
Trespass Notice.Henry Walter Seay.
Wanted.The National.
For Solicitor.S. McG. Simkins.
Mammoth DepartMent Store.J. A.

Whitten.

^ Ask Your Dealer for Allen's
Foot-Ease.

A powder for the feet. It cures;

Swollen, Snre, Hot, Odious, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Cv rn and Bunions,

^ At all Druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Ask today. 24 I

Delinquent Taxes.
Treasurer F W Shealy has turned

over to the Sheriff tax executions

amounting to about $800, about half
of which has already been collected
by the Sheriff There has been 140
less executions issued this year than
last.

Cured Thirty Heahaches
In one day, while distributing free

samples of Nervalgine, the world's
* best remedy for Sick aid Nervous

Headaches, Neuralgia and Colds.
Every package guaranteed. 4 doses
for 10c. Sold by M Q Hendrix.
Manufactured by Nervalgine Co,
a rt,

\jra. -vr

.i m»

Moat and Organize.
Democrat?, whose club notice

is Dot published elsewhere in this issue,
will 88Eemble at their usual

place of meeting for the purpo=e cf
reorganizing and electing delegates
to the coUDty convention, under call
of Chairman Spann.

For Desert.
Cherry, Elberta aDd Catawba

Phosphates, delicious and refreshing,
25c per qaarfc at LexiDgton DepartmentStore.

Zn The Race.
W. Boyd Evans, Esq., stoppsd

over in LexiDgton on last Wedoer^
* day, while on his way to the congressionalcampaign in the 2od district

which was held at Edg< he'd. He i*
in the race for Railroad Commissioner
and the man who beats bim will
have to get up soon in the morning
and keep moving all day long.

*

Ho Gloss Carriage Paiat Hade
.:u.ixr«
win wool as iuu{^ as i/ouo o. nu

otherB are as heavy bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more fo
the pint. Sold by The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

Rusticating in Jail.
Mr. Toole Smith, acting constable

4 for L. P Smith, Magistrate at Swansea,brought up a negro and lodged
him in j lil Monday to await trial at
the June term of the court of sessions,
on the charge of burglary and larceny.
The negro is a stranger in the communityand came under suspicion as

there have been numerous robberies
committed iu that vicinity lately.

Schedules Changed.
An important change in the schedulesof the Southern road between

Columbia and Augusta will go into
eff-ct next Sunday. The run of Nos.

* 129 and 130 will be changed so as to
have 129 leave Columbia nt 5 30 a. m ,

instead of 3 30 and No. 130 is to arrive
in Columbia from Augusta at

12 10 a. m., instead of 3 30 a. m.

The "Bitesburg Greased Lighting"
is to arrive in Columbia at 11 a. m., i

9 instead of 10 30 a. m., as heretofore, j
^ ^ ^

A Card of Thanks.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Please allow me spare in your 1
paper to thaDk the good people of j
Lexington, for the pounding which j
was given me last Saturday night, j
Everything that was good and nice
was brought in and placed on the «

table. Is was highly appreciated
and may the good Lord bless these

givers, for it is more blessed to give
than to receive. I pray God that he j

^ will bless our labors together in the
salvation of souls.

Very Respectfulv,
Rev. \V. L. Keel,

Pastor of Lexington Biptisfc church.
April 11, 1904.

K

Fire.
; To the Editor of the Dispatch:

The dry kiln, belonging to the
Leesviile Manufacturing Co., was

burned to the ground last night.
! About 8000 feet of lumber together
with the house, piping, fixtures, etc.,
were destroyed, loss will ainouut to

G or 7 hundred dollars. No insurance.By hard work the flitnee were

J kept from the roller mill ftDd other

buildings. Sol.
Leesviile, April 14, 1004.

In Jail.
Magistrate Marchant, of the Brooklanddistrict, yesterday committed to

»

jail Ed Singleton, co'orfd, to await
trial at the Sessions Court on the

charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill.

Charley Hiil and Arthur Riley,
charged with breakup into and robbingthe store of H. J. Burgess, at

SfceadmaD, some time ago, are now

in j ail.
This makes seven prisoners now iu

j iil, all colored and all for the June
term of court.

South Lesington Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The health of this community is

very good at this time.
Most of our farmers are through

planting corn and are beginning to

plant cotton.
You can hear some of the women

quarreling about the hawks catching
their chickens.

Mr. J. 0. Spradley and Mr. S. W.
Berry are visitiDg Leesville today.
We can begin to hear of the cues

for 1904. Guess the woods will be
full of candidates.
The Sunday school convention will

meet with the Sunday school at

Smith Branch on Friday before the
fourth Sunday in May.

Mrs. Nettie Kjzer has been very
ill but is better at this writing.

t

Mr. John T. Ktzer, who has been
visiting his sons, on Pond Branch,
has returned home.

Mr. L ot Gunter has returned home
from a visit to Columbia.

Mr. Bunyon Kvzer visited IreDe
EaRter Sunday.

Wishing the Dispatch and its

many readers a happy time I am
Birdie.

Death.
Nathaniel Oxner departed this life

April 9, 1904, in the 60th year of hie

ageFour days ago today the reaper,
death, entered the household and
carried off a devoted husband and

loving father. One who was ever

Bolicitous of the happiness and wel-
fare of his loved ones. His presence
is greatly missed, but bis memory
will ever be cherished by us. We
would not wish bim back from the
heavenly home, where he rests secure

from ail the ills and pains of this
life. We will look forward , to that

happy meeting where there shall be
no more partiog, but one eDdlees
eternity of happiness.
He died in Jeans and is blessed,
How calm his plumbers are !

From sufferings and from sin releasad,
And treed trom every snare.

P. H. Corley.

Dots from Shumpert.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The farmers are tilling the soil in

every direction and I think a good
deal of cottoo will be planted, as all
the farmers say "there is money in
cotton."

Miss Sallie Bookman, of Columbia,
spent last week at Dr. J. W. Geiger's.

Miss Carrie Golaan, of Orangeburg,is spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. Eila Baggott.

Mr. Kmsler and Ldlie Geiger went
to Columbia last Saturday on business.

Mr. Oscar Fallaw, a promising
young man from the Draughtons
Business College in Columbia, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at home.

Mr. El Dike's and his little
daughter, Maggie, spent Saturday
night at Mr. J. H. Pound's.

Mr. Oscar Spires will preach at
Giston the fourth Sunday at 11
o'clock a. m.

Miss Mincy Pound left Siturday
for Lexington, where she will enter

the Palmetto Collegiate Institute.
With best wishes to the Dispatch

and it's mauy readers, I am,
A Lark.

April 11, 1S04.
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Carries one of the Largest Stock of C
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ONE AND A HALE OAK LUAIIS Uh
HARNESS. SADDLES, FARM IMPLEMENTS, HARDWARE, F,
DRESS HOODS, SHOES, MEN AND ROYS' CLOTHING.

STAINS AND

WE WANT OUR CU
THE BEST C-OODS.

H. L. OSWAI

We Hare Just Opened
* vrr-i? *vn r>0\TT>T.RTR. TTTTF. OR
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FINE IMPORTED FRENCH MILLINERY
Our Milliner, with a varied and fine selection of styles, will endeavor to please jon

in stvie, quantity and price. We shall be pleased to huve you call

J. C. Kinard & Co.,
LEESVILLE, S, C.

March 23, 190i .m.

\
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| COLTJMB1A, S. C. I

I CLOTHING, 1
i hfw'c ninitfifiiiTNas i
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- HATS, |j
BOH STYLISH CLOTHING, 1
A WORD ABOUT CLOTHING. We represent several manufacturers of ZjjJ
HIGH. GRaj.)H Olothiug and carry in stock at all time* an assortment of jtfc
snappy, stylish garments that will he sure to pl-ase. We guarautte satis- /)/
taction and satisfaction is the one word that expresses the secret of success Wl.
We extend to all an invitatiou to visit our store and we Wuld deem it a MS

great courtesy on jour part, and on our part we hope to impress you with /yi
the excellency of cur goods and with courteous treatment so that your first '/A
visit wil not prove to be your last. We welcome you either as looker or /Is
buyer. m

gj THE BAILEY-GOPELAND GO, |
ija )fH9 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TAPP'S. 'M

ra lOEK MET SURE,
BATESBLRG, S. C.

I

BHBflB. imwiii III ii

THE STOCKi WE ARE SHOWIN'i IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR
I

j
j MAIMOMTH DEPARTMENT STORE,
I
!
i is certainly wonderful for a town the siz> of lldeslmrg bnt the opportunities for saving
j money on vonr spring bill and getting newer and better styles are more wonderful.
Ever? department is bubbling over with unixMtchabl* va'ues Tim prudent poor and

the thrifty rich have shown iLeir interest aiike in embracing the opportunity to the

extent oi doubling our sales for the month of March.

Watch, for the Whole Story1
i

* '1 :- ......... U,» t Avhii ra and let Hi convince VOT1 O/ i

in the next issue, aim iu my uicoumuo .n

all we claim.
i

J. A. WHITTEN.
HATESHURG,S. C.

O BUYS SHOULD

lie Imp! M
BiBTuruT CTAnr
rum mum a nunc
roods ever seen in Lexington Connty.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS,
\XOY AND HEAVY OP.OCKRI Eh. FI LL LINK OF LA DIRS'
FLOOR PAINT. CARRIAHK PAINT, HOUSE PAINT.

YARN ISI IKS.

STOMERS PLEASED'
THE CHEAPEST PP.ICES.

/

iD. Manager,

Will make a brilliant complexion.
Will remove pimples, blotches and boils.
Will cure sick headache and biliousness.

. Will make rich, red blood.
A 50c. bottle of Kaufmann's
Compound Sarsaparilla does it,

THE Willi DII! COL
$

iLE^xiTa-TCisr, s. c.

.* «. A-^ -A *. A- . A^,

ft fitzmaurice..m
WHOLESALE AND REfAlL

|f Dry Goods, EtcM
Jbjji, Dont jou know tint the bast place in Columbia *-?p

to bav

iDRllflODSAl CtOTHIll
f# is AT 'M

Fitzmau rice's. You will get M )RE REAL ^\aL
BARGAINS here than ttQVwhere elsewhere

* Probably ,\oa have heard this time aua

t again, vet it is a fact as our custom- >l\^r
' ers have experienced.

^
NEW GOODS H

for Spring and Snmmer. We are selling thetn 11

r v
the sarue old prices as when cotton was 8 cenu

" ^*v*
We i ffer 50 pieces fine quantity of check Mainsooka 5c. 3 J piecs New Stripe White Goode at

'<y§?' at 5c. HJ piece Fine Check Ginghams 6 j. 5.000
vards 3fl inchas Sea Island Homespun at 5 cn-t
2 Cases of the Rest Bleaching at 1\ and 81 '01

"-4vX^* pieces of "Oc. Cbeviyts for 8 J- 2C pieces feather. '+$\P
.JS^P Picking. regular price 20c v^$r*

Oar Black and Colored and Dress Goods ara
"?vv alwava love and can afford what is good. Y >n

can find anytning you waut in our stock. We
^vwy^. - .... L ..a T.ff.f., ti m

oner a .ob-incu duick g<i»rf*un3v;»* j..*u >*» »., .»..

<^^* real value $1.50.
Our new clothing for men and boys will far .v^v^r.

surpass any effort we h ive put forth in the pist "^Qg^
We welcome evervbo *y to see our spring lines.

.*Xa> Our laces and embroideries are lh* best we have

y> ^ ever seen Great bargains awiit yon aud von g"t
yonr ruonev's worth Wholesileaed retail.

WHAT?
THAT

T. HAY-NJE wiLLians,
iRR3fE, S. C.,

Will sell you goods just as cheap as you can buy tbpm anywhere. Hia
stock embraces everything in General Merchandise. His line of

DRESS GOODS IS BEAUTIFUL.
and cheap. An inspection will convince you he promises you nothing faulty

"'«r/>.,Tmn k -v-r\ TTTr T ITU * OTTT>7^
i^II()>TEbT WJKiirirro i uijli

Country Produce Bought and Sold. All Business on Cash System.


